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The products resulting from the photochemical a-cleavage of cycloalkanones 
are determined by several competing intramolecular reactions of the acyl alkyl 
biradical intermediate. 1 For mono- and bicycloalkanones with the carbonyl 
group present in a five- or six-membered ring, the main reactions besides re- 
closure are usually disproportionation to produce either alkenals or a ketene. 
Product ratios are determined by the relative transition state energies for 
disproportionation in the biradical intermediate after conformational equili- 
bration. 
2 When the carbonyl group is contained in a larger ring a-cleavage 
products are either minor, cycloheptanone and cyclooctanone, 3 or absent, 
cyclononanone and larger, and in their place products resulting from intra- 
molecular hydrogen abstraction are obtained. 4 
We have recently demonstrated, in the photolysis of 2-methylcyclododecan- 
one, L, that 2-methyl substitution of large ring cycloalkanones will lead to 
triplet state a-cleavage and the formation of alkenals in competition with y- 
hydrogen abstraction. 5 Thus, the absence of a-cleavage in large ring ketones 




The ketene, alkenal ratios obtained from cyclohexanones and cyclopenta- 
nones have been nicely explained in terms of steric effects in the biradical- 
like transition states for disproportionation, 2 but since terminally unsatur- 
ated alkenals have not previously been observed, factors influencing this 
disproportionation mode have not received attention. Subsequent to confor- 
mational equilibration, biradical-like transition states A and B are'reason- - - 









three factors which need to be considered for comparison of & and g produced 
from a cycloalkanone of ring size, n. First, there is the activation entropy 
for formation of an n membered ring transition state as in A, compared to g 
which requires an n+2 membered ring transition state. Second, is the strain 
associated with formation of a cyclic transition state of a given ring size, 
and lastly there is the effect of nonbonded interactions. Trends resulting 
from the first two factors should be reflected in the relative rates of re- 
lated ring closure reactions, and if we temporarily ignore some obvious struc- 
tural features in A and B, ring closure to produce cycloalkanes may be a 
reasonable guide." Using this comparison, the predicted trends for forma- 
tion of transition state A versus B, from a cycloalkanone of ring size n, are - 
as follows. The smaller transition state A will be greatly favored over B for - - 
n=5 to 7 due to both a favorable activation entropy and ring strain energy: at 
n=8 these tendencies are not so pronounced but when n is 9 or greater the 
distance factors become approximately constant and the lower strain energy for 
the larger ring will favor B. In addition to these considerations, the non- 
bonded interactions in _A will be greater than in B where slight twisting will 
give relief and where the trigonal carbon will relieve some of the transition 
state ring strain. The latter factors will reinforce the preference for B - 
when n is larger than 9 and should also lead to the same preference when n=S. 
Thus, although quantitative evaluation is impossible, the above analysis ac- 
counts for the experimental results, and the reversal in product type occurs 
when predicted. 
In conclusion, we have shown that terminally unsaturated alkenals may 
result from irradiation of 2-methylcycloalkanones, and that the relative yield 
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of this product in the alkenal mixture can be qualitatively predicted by 
consideration of the relevant cyclic transition stated for biradical 
disproportionation. 
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0.02 M solutions in benzene or benzene with 3-208 methanol were purged 
with nitrogen and irradiated through Pyrex with a 450W Hanovia high pres- 
sure mercury lamp. Product isolation was accomplished by preparative 
gas chromatography and product ratios determined by integration (uncor- 
rected for response factors) except where otherwise indicated. Struc- 
tures were assigned on the basis of and are entirely consistent with ob- 
served nmr, ir and mass spectroscopic properties. 
Quantum yield in bensene(0.05 M) relative to 2-methylcyclohexanone.8 
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